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There's lots of pleasure in a 
good book.

• • • •
And the |>erson who reads lots 

of good books has a wealth of 
knowledge and history stored up 
in his cranium.

• • • •
But one with nothing but 

book lamin’ and no pracitcal 
knowledge or common horse 
sense—isn’t worth a flip. In our 
way of thinking.

• • • •
But combine the three with a 

good knowledge of world and 
current events, and you have a 
smart person—be he man or boy 
w oman or girl.
I • • • •

And poor is the town that 
does not supply wholesale read
ing for its youngsters.

• • • •
That'S Where the Munday 

Public Library comes in for 
making our town richer, fotj
making our children happier.

• • • •
The library has been a strug

gling Institution.
,m. • • * f

No doubt, it would not havi 
existed this long, had not been 
for its sponsor, the Munday 
Study Club, and the group of 
club members who’ve fought 
against odds for lo these many
years. * ^

• • • •
Since arrangements w e r e  

made for housing the Munday 
Public Library In the C. D. A. 
office, making It conveniently
accessible for the reading pub
lic, it's finding its rightful place 
in the community. »■ • • •

People are reading more, be
cause the library is located 
downtown and it's handy to 
In there and select a good 

; Then, too. It’s open five and 
only two days a week.

• * * * i  i v
An encouaging thing is Uio

fact that more children are read
ing. More and more of them 
are checknig out books from the 
library. • ■ " • J S 'N  '  ^  _

'V  •  •  •  •

A discouraging thing is that 
(here are not more children’s 
books available for them to read.

• w • •
But this problem is being 

solved. The library committee 
from the Munday Study Club 
has ordered more new books 
and among them are books of 
rare interest to children.• • • •

The club has ordered books 
along the years, as funds would 
permit. Their only source of 
funds is from a certain amount 
set aside from club members’ 
dues. • • • ■

But these new hooks are due 
in right away.

• a • •
The committee wants more 

books, more children's books, 
which the limitation of funds
won’t permit buying.• • • •

They’re asking citizens of the 
town to donate books -books 
which they have in their home 
bookshelves and which their
children have outgrown.

• • • •
They’ve provided space for 

many more additional books. 
New' shelving has been made 
and installed.• • • i

A group of ladies worked sev
eral days last week, arranging 
and painting the helving, classl 
fving the books and getting the
library in tiptop shape again.• • • •

They have space for the books 
now. so gather them up out of 
storage and bring them to the 
library, where people will have 
access to them.

Munday People 
Observe Quiet 

Fourth O’ July
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Lake Kemp, Possum Kingdom 
and other fishing spots claimed 
the attention of quite a number 
of Munday’s citizens on the 
week end and over the Fourth 
of July. Others went to the 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford, 
visited with relatives at differ
ent (mints, or just spent u quiet 
fiav at home resting.

Business was almost at a 
standstill here on the Fourth, 
with practically all business 
firms being, closed. Remaining 
open were the service stations 
and cafes, and one or two other 
business firms.

Farm Implement dealers had 
their holiday interrupted by cus 
tomers who’d had "trouble In 
the field" and needed some parts 
for their tractors or Implements.

Then some business firms took 
advantage pt  the holiday tq ] 
make a three «lay affair of it, re 
maining close«! on Sunday. Mon
day and Tuesday. Among these 
were: Th«- Corner Drug. Hall
mark Auto Supply. Gafford’s 
Barber Shop anti Munday Auto 
Company. *■ i l l*

N «. 4»
\ -

Open July 14 At 
Goree Church

flt\ I v :The annual revival miM-ting of T- 
ihe Church Q fK ’hrlst in Goree f j  
will open on rtidav night. July I 
1 1 . if was announced this week ; 
by C. C. Cunningham. m«-mber 
of

». CI.KO SCOTT

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Munday Ball Club 
Downs Rochester 

Tuesday Niirht
The Munday junior baseball 

club contlnuefl Its winning 
streak here M o n d a y  night, 
when the locals downed the 
Rochester team to the tune of 
15-3. The game was scheduled 
for last Thursday night but was 
postponed because of a wet 
field.

Home runs were chalked ftp 
for the locals by Ford. Reeves 
and Ponder. Batteries for Mun- 

were: Hudspeth, pitching:
and Gordon Stevens, catching.

The next game will be with 
the Welnert club on Thursday- 
night. This is scheduled for the 
Ipcal field. * -

Lawyers Build 
New Structure 

In Knox Citv‘ V
R ' *

The library Is an institution— 
¡1 Institution that will continue 

grow, with the help and coop
tation of the people • • • •
Wouldn’t It be wonderful If, 

n future year*. It would grow

»i  grow until a separate 
lldtng would be needed for It? 

• • • •
The library Is for the town,

to, and not for a chosen few 
• • • •

Men and women, boys and 
girls, of ail ages or races Are 
welcome to the library to cMfcfc 
out books for their Individual
needs and desires 'S • s s
•From 9 a. m. to 4 p m. five 

fContinued on Last Page)

Attorney Joe Reed«*r, Jr., of 
Knox City and District Judge L. 
M. Williams of Benjamin have 
just completed and occupied a 
new office building in Knox 
City.

Constructed of brick, the new 
building is 25x40 feet, with 
glass-brick front. If contains 
three private offices, two of 
which are 12x14 and one 12x12: 
rest room, reception room, is 
alr-condltion«'d and provided 
with modem lighting system.

Reeder, former district attor 
ney o f the 50th Judicial District, 
resigned to enter the private 
practice of law. He is a native 
o f Knox County, his grandfather 
moving to the county before the 
town of Knox City was started.

Reeder said a private office 
is provide«l In the new building 
for the use of visiting lawyers

Judge Williams will maintain 
an offi<-e in the building, in ad
dition to keeping his regular of
fice of District Judge In the Ben 
jamin court house.

I’ttticn»^ dismissed from tne 
nnx County Hospital since 

Monday, June 26:
Bill Mitchell, Munday; Mrs 

Ek'nder Griffin. Munday; Willie 
Mae Johnson. Munday; Mrs. A. 
P. Nunley. Benjamin; Mrs. D. 
W. Hodges and Baby. Knox 
City; Manuel» Rios, Knox City; 
Miss Bernice Stubblefield, Mun 
day; Mrs. Marion Medrano. O'
Brien; Bill Denton. Knox City; 
Lewis Mata. Knox City; Mrs. A. 
L. Smith. Munday; Mrs. O. B. 
Chitty. Benjamin; Mrs C. W. 
Offett, Knox City; Mrs M A 
Mitchell, Rochester; Jackson 
Hoover, Knox City; J. B. Brooks, 
Jr.. Munday; Mrs. Manuel Caun- 
tu Knox City: Mrs. A. R Reev
es, Weinert: Mrs. R. A. Car
mack a n d  Baby, Rochester; 
Johnnv Scoggins, Rochester; 
Mrs. R. W. Of field. Haskell; J. 
L. Galloway', Benajmln: J. F  
Hawkins. O’Briew Raymond 
Reeves. Munday: Jesale Cooper, 
Knox OMy: O. L. Knight, Knox 
City; George Paul Vance, Knox 
City; Gary Bruce McElroy, At- 
more. Ala.; Mrs. E. L. Corley, 
Knox City; Mrs. Victor Thomas, 
Knox City; Buddy Angle. Knox 
City; B. J. Brown. Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Mary Sanders, Knox 

Mrs Robert Feemster.
Vera

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital, July 3rd:

Mrs. H. D. Maddox, Truscott; 
Jom Loper. Rochester: John 
Duiton. Knox City: T. C. Mer
rill. Munday; Mrs. Elmo Steph
ens. O Rri«*n: Mrs. A. K Me 
Gaughey. Vera; Mrs. B ertie Wll 
son, Munday; Mary Beth Cam
eron. Rule; S. L. Favor. Knox 
Citv: Jo Ann Bnuaell, Munday: 
Mrs Preston Mitchell. Level 
land: Mrs. R J Banner and 
Baby. O’Brien: Mrs. Marsh Coff 
man. Munday; Bob I^-sly. Roch 
ester; John Fruewirth, Munday; 
W. L. Chamberlain. Com*. Mrs 
E. J. Burleson and Baby. Knox 
City: Lu Helen Sumpter anti 
Baby. Knox City; Miss I.**e Rob
inson. Seymour.

Babies bom since June 26, 
1950:

Mr. and Mrs R J Banner. 
O’Brien, a son

Mr. and Mrs Robert Feems 
ter. Vera, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs E. J Burleson. 
Knox City, a son

Mr. Enis and Lu Helen Sump 
ter. Knox City, a son.

Mr and Mrs J. W Watson. 
Knox City, a daughter

«unos
c . c . « unnlii.-ti iit member 1 . rE S  
the congregation.

Minister J. CU-" s«<,m ««( Con- I 
e. Texas, who is well knownroe,

in this area, will do tin- preach
ing for this seri‘-- of meetings 
lie served the Mumlay «-hureh | 
for a while and was minister! 
at Rule for som<- tune. Scott is 
a leader in U»- evangelistic!

Singing will hr under the lead ^ 5  t0 the Me, ring
ershlp of Elkin Warren and L. j |m  of the World Orfapiiativn For 
E. Treat, It was stated. [protVernood, a ¿rtfup recently

The meeting Will continue I formed in Faria, France, to 4ght in-
“ ■.rough Sun«lay. .inly 23. with
services being h«-ld twite daily

Absentee Voting In July Election 
Started Monday; Primary July 22

----------------- ------------  , i

Haskell Man 
Heads Reunion 

For Next Year
J. V’. Hudson of Haskell was 

named president of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Ass«>riati<>n In 
Stamford during th e  annual 
business meeting held Monday 
morning in the bunk house at the 
reunion grounds.

Hudson succee«ls Eric Swen
son of Spur, who has been presi
dent for the past year. Swbh 
son was made chairman nf the 
board of directors J. E. Me- 
Cown of Ijeude^s was chairman 
of the nominating committee

at 10:30 a. m. and S:l5 p. m. 
The public is fordially invited 
{o attend each and every service,

Hamlin Florist 
Dies Of Injuries 

In Car Accident
Elva L. Green way 42. Ham

lin florist who was Injured in an 
automobile accld*-nt near Ham 
lin on June 20. dici at 2:15 Wed 
nesdav, June 26. in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Tlie world organization will bo pot* 
1er nod al«m g the linea of Iho 22- 
yi-ar-old National Conference of 
^hnelian* and Jews In the Ended 
Statò«, pf «Inch Bran iff in a na
tional ro-rhairman.

Absentee voting in the first 
1950 Primary Election started 
last Monday, according to Coun
ty Clerk M. T. Chamberlain, 
who said quite a number of vot
ers had requested to vote ab
sentee as they planned to be out 
o f the county on election «lay.

The Democratic Primary elec
tion will "be held on Saturday, 
July 22 Ballots were printed 
in the Times Offline last week 
end and are ready for the pri
mary.

Voters will find a large ballot, 
with the race for lieutenant gov
ernor drawing the larger num
ber of candidates. A total of
twelve men have filed for the 
office of lieutenant governor, 
while six men and one woman 
are seeking the office of govern
or.

A sample ballot for the prim-

Schools Show 
Progress I nder 
Texas’ New Law

Al'STIN’ —Texas' new school 
laws, in force for one year, have 

Funeral service* were held bad the desired effect of provid 
Thursday. June 27 in the First i ,nK better education an.i of 
Baptist Church at Hamlin, be bringing more children into the 
ing conducted by Rev A R classroom.
Posey and Rev. Henry Littleton.] Average enrollment sky rock 
Burial was in East Cemetery at , eted more than 100 000. L. P. 
Hamlin. Sturgeon, state associate com

Immediate survivors include missoner of «Mucation said here 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J. C. today.
Greenway of Himlin: a sister. - a  renewed Interest among 
Mrs. Mildred tattbbens of Los educators in getting children tn- 
Angeles, Calif ; three brothers, to the schools plus more attrac- 
J. E- Grenew iy Of Pecos, Carl tive programs offered the pupils 
F. Greenway of New York City, 
and Lee Greenway of Los An 
g«*les. California.

Miss Greenway w a s  th e  
granddaughter of Mrs J D Me 
Claran and niece of John H and 
Rene McCI aran, all of Munday 
who attended the funeral in 
Hamlin. —

T«jjr. R Hickman of Gaines-
i vilbv former Texas Ranger, was ary will appear In the Munday 

made first vice president; Price Times tietwven now and election
! Maddox of Mary Neal, secon«l, date. 

vice-president; John MeCown
| Leuders. range boss: Leonard]

Dickson Fort \Vorth. 
boss; Walter Glover Carlsbad 
W w  Mexico, wagon cook; Alex]
J«>nes. Mundav. hors«* wrangler; 
and Judge Charles E C«»ombes,
Stamford. secretary and treasur 
er.

The last five named men were 
re-elect«»d t o office* J u d g e  
Coombes has been secretary- 
treasurer since 1931,

Knox County men named on 
the board of directors are John 
W. Smith of Knox City and 
Wade House of Benjamin

3E2 30 Members 
Attend First 
C.D.A. Meeting

Methodist Church 
Work Is Showing 
Above The (¡round

effect.have had the desired 
Sturgeon said. j

"The spotlight of publicity- 
thrown upon the schools while 
new education laws were being 
studied by the public and ena«-t

has, bine,

With construction work being
done above ground, the work on 
the new Methodist Church build 
ing is beginning to take on
form.

A carload of Tennessee stone
for the wall construction arrlv 
wl last week, and two other car
loads are expected most any

Thirty members of the Com
munity Development Association 
of Munday were present at the 
first regular noon-day luncheon 
on Wed nesdav These meetings 
are to he held every other Wed 
nesdav in the follow-ship hall of 
the First Baptist Church. The 
next meeting will be at noon 
Wednesday, July 19.

Meals are being prpeared by 
ladies of the Munday school 
lunchroom A delicious dinner 
of fried chicken, green beans, 
potatoes cream frravr iced tea. 
peaches and angel food cake 
was served. ” 1

Following the dinner E B. 
Littlefield. C. D. A. president, 
had charge of the meeting. He 
explained some of the things the 
C D A. is undertaking among 
which was the credit reporting 
system for merchants and urg 
ed the support of members In

Pioneer Of - 
This Section Is 

Buried At Rule

ed by the last legislature
caused Texans to tak«* more in- ‘ Foundations for the large | _
terest in their schools than everi structure have been laid and ap projects for the advancement

.  .  ■> ,{■ framework for part of the edi , r)f ,h0 town **
"** * *  fice is being erected so that the -■ ~

form the new building may 
soon be outlined Some of the 
hrirk fr«>m the old church build

' An illustration of this is the 
fact that in some districts mem 
bers of civic clubs have dosig- 
rat«vl thems**lves as attrmlamvj 
officers They hav«* !«een ex 
tremely helpful to the school ad 
ministrators In urging attend 
anoe so that Texas children can 

(Continued on Page 81

Worth Gafiord gave a report 
on progress being made on the 
steel bleachers at the football 
stadium Welding of the steel

Al Barone Buys
Coffee Shop Here

Lyndol Smith On 
Baylor Honor Roll

Announcement w a s  m a d e  
Wedn«'sday that Al Barone, for
merly of Knox City, has ptirch
ase,1 the W arren 's Coffee Ì the recognition is gained by only
located' at X «through Hotel andd (( ( ^ stu(lrnts m k | n K

record on all their

WACCV Aubrey L. Smith, Jr., 
of Munday is one of 199 Baylor 
University students list«»,! on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
Spring quarter.

Dean Monro«> Carroll said that

The name of the firm workK ins form thp „ppor
two («errent of their class

Smith Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs A L. Smith of Munday.

formerly operated by Mrs H D 
Warren
has been change«t to Al’s Coff«*e j 
Shop .

Al Invites the continu«vl pat 
ronage o f all former customers j 
of the coffee shop, assuring . . .  . .
them of api>etlzing meals and (  CIU<*tCry M o r k l l l l f  
efficient service.

Mrs Warren will continue to 
be employe«! at the coffee shop

Flsewhere In this issue is Al’s 
special dinner for next Sunday.

KNOX MASONIC LODtiK
TO MMCT ON FRIDAY

A called meeting of Knox 
Lodge No. 851. AFAAM. will be 
held at the lodge hall on Friday 
night at eight o'clock.

This meeting Is railed for pur
pose of installing officers for 
the coming year. AU Masons 
are urged to be preeenf

Slated At Brushy
Work, enjoyment and dinner 

on the ground are the events 
slated for Wedne*<iay. July 12. 
at Brushy cemetery when those 
having loved ones buried there 
will gather for their annual eem 
etry working.

“Bring a basket lunch and 
have dinner on the ground.’* 
those In charge of the working 
urged. "We want everyone to 
come and have an enjoyable day 
as well aa do a lot of necessary 
work at the cemetery ’’

Funeral ta-rvues f o r  Mi- 
Jun«- 29, following a long illn««»s 
who fin'd irr the Haskell County 
hospital at 19 a. m Tuesday.
June 29. following a long illness 
w«>r«' held Wt'dnf'Bday at 4 p m 
in the Rule Methodlat Church

Rev. J D Biker, pastor, of 
fin tail«- for th«- rites, and burial 
was in Johnson Memoriaf Ceme 
tery in Munday.

Mrs. Earnest, a native of Kan
sas, was marrie«! in 1881 to fhe| control 
late William A Earnest. Mason 
County rancher and they later 
mad«* their home on the old Mai 
let Ranch in Mitchell County for 
a number of years. They wrere 
also early-dav citizens of Mun- 
«lay. and Earnest Street in the 
town was naiTted for Mr. Earn 
est. who engaged in the cotton 
ginning business here.

In 1917 the family moved to 
Haskell County, where Mr Ear
nest was In the oil and cotton 
gin business After his death In 
1926 Mrs Earnest movc*d to 
Rule

Cotton Insect 
Control Meet Is 

Set Julv 12th

ing is to be u sd  for the inner framework is «’om pletd and th«' 
walls bleachers are in the process of

Rev R L  Butler, pastor, and ^ ¡n g  erected
I m«*mh«>rs of the church and \V R M«»orr stated that the

budding commilt«'«'. express*'<i hard surface«! road southeast of
the h«>(««,> the new structure will tow-n is assurd for summer «»r
I»- completed in time for the late |au instruction The hard 
«irst servi«-e to be h«‘ld in it on
Thanksgiving Day.

Work Begins On
Knox Countv Jail

There will be a cotton insect 
meeting a n d  cotton

Walls for the new Knox Coun 
ty Jail have heen p ou rd  with

topping will extend to the north 
and south road leading into Gq^
ree he said.

Coach Green reportd a de 
chne in attendance of boys and 
girls in the summer athletic and 
recreation program and u rg d  
that more youngsters engage in 
this program.

Interest tn the meeting is ex

spraying and dusting demon 
stration held at the farm of Mr 
Roe Mvers across the road
south of the Sunset School j bu’jupng Which will house the

cernerete a d d i n g  reporta tn contmur unt„  >t ,M8t
front county o f f i c i «  new £  of ^  ^  ^  w„ mpn of th„
jail is being ereetef on the west A arp jn ,ar attend
side of the court house square

Foundation for the adjoining] ’ •
B . »

tify the various types of in.vtets 
damaging rotton in this area.
All farmers In Knox and adjoin 
Ing counties are invitd to at 

She was a long time member t«*n«l this meeting 
of the Methodist Church and in At the pr«'serit time some cot 
t9fM helpd establish the town t — in the county i* being dam 
of Mundav where she and Mr I ic«'<t b; thrips flea hoppers

beginning at 1 30 p m Wednes „herlff and his family, have also r -  Urkiiata
«lav afternoon Julv 12 accord I lajd IXIIOX l  OUfT H OU SP
ing to County Agent K O Lew . Sheriff Homer T M.'lton ex |S B e in g "  ( l e a n e d  U p
is Mr Allen ( (.«inter Kntom pressed the hop«' that the new ______
ologist with the Texas Exten structure will be completed by 
sion -Service will discuss the dif October 1 Some c e l l  blocks, 
ferent ins«'ctiridcs used In con | prt.v,n bars and other equipment

have already b«*en receivedtrolling cotton ins«s-t.s and ¡don

Benjamin Wheat 
Crop Is Record; 100 

Cars Shipped Here

Earnest w«'re « barter memtw-rs
of t h e Munday Methodist 
Church.

Surviving her are four «laugh 
trrs Mrs C A Murray of Can 
von. Mrs Oswalit Cole of Rul<\ 
Mrs H I! Hester and Mrs E 
G Post, both >f Fort Worth: 
11 grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren Three children 
preoHk-d her in death: Dave 
Earnst, Ella E arn«! and Mrs 
Linnle Sanders

and (liant lies

LKAVr. ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs ilene W. Har

rell and children left one day- 
last week on a vacation trip to 
Omaha. Nebraska, and other 
points. While away. Mr. Har
rell will visit the John Deere 
factory at Waterloo. Iowa. They 

to be gone about two

Weather Report
For the period of June 29th 

through July 5th. 19V> as com
piled by H P Hill. V  S Weatn 
et Observer

HIGH 
1950-1949 
99 95

It s a cleaning up Job that’s be 
ing done at the Knox County 
court house in Benjamin—a 
“ face working" on the exterior 
of the building which is one of 
the most modern and attractive 
tn this section

The entire exterior is being 
sand hlast«vi and veni'cmi with 

! a white paint to give it on orig- 
---------  inal immaculate whiteness. The

The area aorund Benjamin wrst wing had N^n completed 
harvested one of the best wheat last week an«l work was «x>ntin 

j «-rops in its history, arcording to uing on the remainder of the 
I M A Bumpas Jr Knox Coun strucutrc 

ty tax assessor and collector _.
who operates th e  Reniamln Mr and Mrs E. R Ponder and 
grain elevator I family had as guests over the

Temperature
LOW

1950-1949
June 29 64 70
June 30 . 63 71
Julv 1 6«, 70
July 2 70 66
July 3 . . .  70 70
July 4 . 71 70
July 5 . 68 72

85 
92
94
95 
90
86

99

The elevator loaded and ship- 
[>cd 70 cars during the season, 
he said, with some heavy indi 
viduai yields recorded for the 
area

Around 100 cars of wheat 
were shipped by Munday’s ele 
vators. according to reports, 
with most farmers making a

100 ¡ better yield than was at first
100
96
95
96

Precipitation this year. 17.14 in. 
Precipitation to this date,

1949 ..................... .....  17 88 in.
Precipitation since Nov.* 1,

1949 — .................... 18.35 in.

«*stlmated.

D. G. Chamberline of Den
ton. Jackie Moore o f Pampa. 
Ronald Fohaee of Camp Hood. 
Buddy Sugga of Lubbock were 
visitors In Munday over th e  
week end and through the 
fourth.

week end Mrs Ponder’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W A Eason of Lo 
renzo; Miss H e le n  Ponder, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. R. 
Ponder. Mr and Mrs. C. A. Eas 
on of Lorenzo: Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Eason and family of 
Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Eason and son of Ralla; Dr. Wll 
Ham E. Pon«ier of Haskell; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ponder and 
family of Detroit Michigan.

Patricia Cloudls of Munday 
and Mrs. H. M. Barnes, o f Abl 
lene returend home last Thurs 
day from a two weeks vacation 
where they visited Mends In 
Atlanta. Ga.

r
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O i l  N I D 8  FOB IN t
ttlon of our portion of the Throek- 

road, giving the tam ers of tteat are« an 
all-weather outlet

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east of Munday. possibly connecting with the Met 
ner road.

X A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes In Munday. We did a good 
Job in 1949. but there's still a housing shortage

X A new telephone system, giving the tows 
adequate telephone service and Upping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

A Greater cooperation of business man. la m  
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
our sommunity.

MISSING f a c t s

An interesting editorial on certain phase of so
cialised medicine recently appeared in the Chris
tian Science Monitor, which said. "The increase 
in reported sickness during Great Britain’s first 
full year of socialized medicine has its sigmfl 
canee for the I’nited States Much of the Brit
ish program is embraced in the proposal of gov 
eminent medical care insurance which the Tru 
man administration is promoting. . . .

“Sickness among adult Britons rose eight per
cent and workdays lost through illness 22 per
cent . . . .  Officials credit the growth of reported 
illness mainly to economic reasons people now 
getting medical service who previously could not 
afford It.

"But there are additional reasons In the ex
perience of European countries with compulsory 
sickness insurance it has long been observed that 
when workers are taxed for medical care they 
often claim It unnecessarily. That is the only 
way that many figure they can get something 
back for their money............

“ It is also a standard part of the government 
Insurance system to give weekly cash payments 
to claimants The chance to stay at home and 
Uve for a while with the aid of state funds fre
quently militates against a tpeedy return to 
work.

"These and other disadvantages of a national 
system of government Insurance for medical 
rare are getting no publicity from the Truman 
Administration British experien.r however is 
bringing out some of the missing fact* ’

In other words, these medical schemes make 
malingerer-, out of the people even as they ref 
Iment medicine overwork the doctors to the 
breaking point, and seriously reduce the stand 
ards of medical care.

We don't know how fast mir automobile wtll 
run. Neither do we km « how fir we (an lean 
out of a tenth story w .ndow

THE COINTKV PKEH8  S.Al*
ARTESIA N. M. ADVOCATE: “ A total of 

19 states in the nation have adopted resolutions 
calling for the limiting of Fetteral spending to 
25 percent of income and efforts are being made 
to obtain approval of 13 more state* to give the 
necessary three fourths to make it mandatory for 
Congress to submit a constitutional amendment."

ASTORIA OREGON. BUDGET There is a 
tendency for the Federal government to step in 
and take over the functions which local taxing 
bodies cannot perform because the voters won’t 
give them the necessary money 

'The fact that voters have indicated they 
would just as soon do without such functiors 
by voting down the taxes for them is no deter
rent to the Federal government "

MORGAN CITY. LA.. REVIEW: “While bas 
ic material prices are rising and advances are 
heing announced for numerous finished products 
at the manufacturer and distributor levels, the 
retail merchant generally is doing business at the 
old price*. Spending ha* not been carefree along 
Main Street. Plenty of goods are moving, but 
the customer is choosy.”

KNOXVILLE. IOWA. EXPRESS: If the gov
ernment places shackles on the three largest 
meat parking companies it would not be long be 
fore shackles would be placed on the next ten 
or twenty meat packing companies and so on 
down the line It would be next to impossible 
to socialize an industry like the meat packing 
business without placing the source of the raw 
materials under socialistic control. You farm 
ers in . . the entire nation better think about
this and think hard before it is too late and not 
let socialism in this country go to such an ex 
tent that it cannot he stopped ’’

RDO ALA PICKENS M 0GRHBV1
AGE: "Public ownership or control of enter 
pnw public operation of a profession such as 
medicine public financed housing tor able bod 
led citizens, any enforced distribution of wealth 
that denies property rights, these are all stand 
ards of Socialism In any Socialistic textbook "

Ex*Bell County 
Residents Picnic 

Set For July 16 1

The annual get together for ! 
the Ex Bell Counfv residents 
who now reside In West Texas 
will he held at the Presbyterian 
Camp ground at Buffalo Gap 
Sunday. July 16. This associa
tion was organized in 1940 anti 
has survived with enthusiasm 
since that time and It has for its 
purpose, the coming together 
once each year If all that were 
former residents of Bell Coun 
ty and that now reside in West 
Texas. There are no dues for 
membership and the only re
quirement is that you were a 
former resident of Bell County 
and now live In West Texas

The meeting will convent at 
10 o'clock A M with a basket 
picnic lunch spread at noon and 
the days program will be in
formal but then> will be plenty 
of entertainment for those who 
desire to meet their former

BBSS
LONE STAN Aluminum Boats
Thmy'n toft, ttabh. ip aady. and economical

Amenco's moil complsts tin« of •lomlnom boots include» 
fishing ond outboard croft from 9 to 14 foot Ungtht. ,

Thara s o Iona Star Modal for ovary pars# and purpose 
whether flotbottoM, lead vs a, runabout, canoe or dinghy.

Come In today and tee tease now 1950 lone St or boats

Munday Auto Co.
Political

Announcements
The Munday Times is author

ized to announce the candidacy 
| of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1950 
Democratic Primaries
For Didrlrt Attorney:

ROY A JONES 
D. J. BROOKRK-* N. JR.

First Elected Term
For Coaaty Superintendent:

MERICK McCAUGHEY 
' Re-election >

For (oaatjr Treasurer:
W F. «WALTER) SNODY

< Re-Election 1
R. V. (Bobi BURTON 

A H i Hoyt) GRAT
For Sheriff. Knox Coaaty:

HOMER T. MELTON
< Re-e lection»

D E 'TUCK' WHITWORTH 
L  C. I LEWIS FLOYD

For Coaaty Clerk:
THOS. M. (TAT' BIVINS 
M T. CHAMBFRI.AIN

< Re-election >

neighbors, friends and associat
es and it will he worth your 
while to come and spend the day 
as you will |H»ssibly meet friends 
that you have not seen for 30 
or 40 years Regardless of what 
part of West Texas you live in. 
you are requested to be present 
and become a member of this as
sociation This notice is given 
by Judge Frank Sparks. Presi- 
dent of the Association who re
side* in Eastland. Texas, and 
Mrs Florence Clifton. Secretary 
of the Association who resides 
at 334 Highland A ve. Abilene. 
Texas Each of them will appre
ciate a large attendance at this 
meeting, so let's all be present.

V

We have talked entirely too much about se
curity There has been too muck emphasis on 
'riskless savings' and a safe future.' We should j 
do more talking about people becoming owners 

I business " Emil Schram President, New 
York Stock Exchange

We have talked entirely loo much about se 
runty There has beer, too much emi^iasi* on j 
■ uskles* savings' and a ’safe future' We should j 

do more talking about people becoming owners 
of business."—Emil Schram

'It is appearent that the Federal government 
s headed toward an extended era of chronic def 

kit spending which may continue until the pub 
¡r riebf crushes us into national insolvency."— 

Senator Harrv F Byrd.

f

Wrecker Service

—  < aH —

Broach Equipment
’ BOM PT and EFFICIENT
Day 277 Night 139 j

R. U Newfiiim 
M. D.

PHY ICI AN ê  BURGEON

C ffice Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

Ml NIIAV. TEXAN

R K M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-  For Your Mattress Work — 
We siao have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture

For Tai Aaaeaaor ( «Hector:
M A BUDDY' BUMP AS. JR.

< Re-electlar. I
For District Clerk:

OPAL HARRISON LOGAN 
(Re-election)

Far Coaaty fudge:
J. B KUBANK. JR.

I Re-election)
For State Representative:

JOHN E. MORRISON, JR. 
(Re-election)

For < oeanbwiueer of Precinct 2:
L. A <LOUIS) PARKER 

(Re-election)
For < ommi**inner Prec. 3:

C. A BULLION 
' Belclection)

GLYNN HICKMAN
Far (omnusMioner of Precinct 4:

GEORGE NIX
* Re-election)

OTIS SIMI’SON
• ar Stale 'senate:

GEORGE (Cotton) MOFFETT
• Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. 
PrtsRlWl Nix:
J C. (JOHN) RICE

< Re-election)
H P. GIAKVEY» HILL

Legal Notice
THF STATE OF TEXAS

To G. A Hernamlez. Antonio, 
his wife, and her children. I f 
any they have, and they wives 
and husbands, if they have any: 
whose names and residence are 
unknown to plaintiff and their 
heir* and legal representatives

— ro a  c o u r a g e  
- t o i  a a iu r r

—rot mis record or
s f a v ic i  TO  T i m

E L E C T

and all other persons claiming 
the lot in this suit. Defendants 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of issu 
ance of this citation, same being 
the 25th day of July. A. D.. 1950. 
then and there to answer Plain 
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day o f June. A. D . 
1950. in this cause, numbered 
4783 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. H. Russell, Plain 
tiff vs. G. A. Hernandez and the 
others above state, as Defend 
ant.

A brief statement of the nat
ure of this suit is as follows, to
ts it

A suit in Trespass to try title 
and remove cloud from the Title 
to Lot 11, Block 4. Munday. 
Texas, as shown ite the May re 
corded in Vol. 10. Page 368, of 
the Deed Records of Knox Coun 
ty. Texas, in the Office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County. 
Texas, which is sometimes now 
called West Munday. as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law dl 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office In Benjamin. Texas, 
this the 8th day of June. A. D , 
1950.

Atteat:
OPAL H. LOGAN, Clerk.
District Court, Knox Coun- 

(SEAL) ty, Texas.
46-4 tc

SEN A TO R

G.C. MORRIS
•I HUNT COUNTY»

Lieate iaat G m rao r
iM R n l *4. for *r Iriw t)

d f £ '
y t

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
• Special 1st on Diseases

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF CI-ASSES

HAHKr.l! TEXAS 
OUire in Clinic Bldg , 1 Block 
North and M Block West of 

Haskell Natl Honk

D. C. Eiland 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN it SURCteON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h an  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

a m b u l a n o : s e r v ic e

Day Phone
an

Nit# Phone
am

Ml'NDAY. TEXAS

Office Hours: 
912 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
onice Ulofieo

on Thursdays

Phone m
M<IKOUI<A<TOU

Munday, Texas
ob

A Heady Market For

Your Stock m
C A T T L E . .  HORSES. .  H O G S. .  Ml 'LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give 

for your
MONDAY* AND

r .
FAVINO

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

W HITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ao

cesso r lea, motor oils, radios 
record players, Leonard r» 
frlgeratovs. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and veo» 
fian blinda

Buy T  BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will he more 
secure if you m a k e  regular savings 
through t h e  purchase of Government 
Bonds.

During the Independence Drive, May 
15 through June 4, Knox County is ask
ed to purchase $27.800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in, let’s t a l k  it 
oVer. 1 iS

The First National Bank
Ot MONDAY

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. I ALANS, REAL  

ESTATE

R O X Y

g ü & * Ë ! l i i |
Movi«-« Are B*-lt«-r Than Ever

Friday. Jul« 7 
Saturday Matin«*«

f a y s  ife  S 9 fn

(MRS H moi MOI IHM II

Also Chapt. 8 of 
•RtX’ KKT MEN" SERIAL

Saturday. July R 
Double t rai ore Program

—No. 1 —

P W - »  !
••••■■■i

-  No. 2—
Dorothy Patrick, Arthur 

Franz. Barbara Fuller and 
Jame* Lydon in . . .

“Tarnished”

Sunday and Monday 
July 9-19

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS REEL

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 

July II I M3

(X CITING 
PAGES TORN 

FROM A 
TUR RIA INI 

CHAPTER IN 
HISTORY!

h

JOHN PAYNE 
RHONDA FUM INO 

DENNIS O  KEEFE
T Ko««»«» O om et 9.od Uosfc

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mavrath Truck Loaders

$119.50

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service
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A happening that I read about 
In a newspaper when I was Just 
a boy:

A man wrote a letter, propos
ing marriage, and the girl re
plied, accepting. But she did 
not hear from him further and.

after several years, she married 
another man.

When she was an old woman 
with grandchildren and her for- 
mer sweetheart had long since 
drifted west and disappeared. 
Hie (Mistoffice was being remo l 
• •led and an ancient leter was 
found. It had slipped down l> 
tween the mail case and the 
wall It was the letter she had 
written he had never received 
it.

Mow different many lives 
might have been!

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

• Kodaa Developing

• Commercials

BLOHM STl DIO

11 ASK ELI s TEXAS
Just North of Post Office

I'he linotype operators who 
have to set up this "column" 
each week may think they have 
it tough hut at least it rom-'- 
to them written on the typewr • 
er. Suppose they had had to set 
up Horace Greele’s editorials 
which were written in |>encil and 
were almost undecipherable!

In an article, the famous New 
York Tribune editor quoted 
Shakespeare's line. "Tis true, 
'tis pity and pity 'tis, ’tls true" 
The printer did his best to read 
it and here is the way the line 
came out In the paper, “Tis two. 
'tis fifty, ’tls fifty-two, 'tis tw o"

Henry W. Grady was another 
editor who wrote a very poor 
hand, the reason being that the 
Georgian wrote with such rapid 
ity. A letter was addressed to 
"Mr. H. M. Grnnkedmark. At
lanta. Ga." was delivered to him. 
And he was the man it was in 
tended for.

Which reminds me of a story 
by Henry Ward Beecher. The 
great preacher was in the pulpit 
and. before is-ginning his ser
mon. was making the announce
ments. Someone handed him an 
envelope. He o|iened it and read 
aloud all that was written on the 
piece of paper. "The biggest fool

D. J. “ Bill”  BR00KRES0N
PRESENT

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

.501 It -Indicia! D istrict

ONLY*99.50
B U Y S  T H I S  B I G ,  

B E A U T I F U L  G - E  W A S H E R

Starts, stops, an*J. reverses 
with one simple control!

and a host o f («atures you* 
have to see!
• V • PAT. or*.

<

SEE THIS G E WASHER

‘HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

• E R E R A 1 0  ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and ThHrs.

rr‘ Fijra# «via* the afftctJ«ès~ of KfconJi FU bubs ta the
t«chBi<aler produrti», "Tkt Eaglt And Tka Hawk," Dsam» ‘ 

• 0 Ktcfs co-stars witk tkc pair.

in the city.”
The congregation laughed.
Iki»cher said, "My friends I 

have often heard of |»eop|c o 
absent minded they write a let- 
tei and then forget to sign their 
nairjt - hut this is the first tim-1 
that I every knew anyone si^n 
ing his name and forgetting to 
v rite the letter.”

Survey Reveals 
Sharn Increases 

In Farm Taxes
Sharp increases in Texas farm 

and ranch real estate taxes dur 
ing 1949 were revealed in a re
cent survey made by L. P. Gab 
bard, head of the Department of 
Agricultural Economics and So 
ciology. and Roticrt G. Cherry, 
professor of agricultural ecu 
nomics, Texas A. A M. College

Levies made by State and lo
cal governments totaled an av i 
erage of 25.7 rents |>er acre, ris 
ing from 22.4 tents the previous 
year. This is an increase of 3.3 
cents per acre or 15 jiercent over 
the 1948 average.

1949 was the third successive 
year that land taxes have ad 1 
vanced, say the economists. Dur | 
Ing the 11 year period 193646. 
taxes were quite stable, varying 
only slightly from an average of 
18 cents per acre The typical 
farm or ranch tax bill in 1949 
was 40 percent above that level.

Most of the rise in 1949 was 
accounted for by Increases In 
State and school district taxes. 
County and special district lev
ies have increas<*d very little 
since 1948. The advance in the 
State rate on farm and ranch 
real estate from 42 cents per 
100 dollar evaluation in 1948 to 
72 cents was the largest item In 
he 1919 tax increase.

"Gilmer-Aikin" leg i s I a t i o n

> m-M

caused part of the increase in 
school taxes. A considerable 
number of farm- and ranchos 
went in "dorm it" common 
school districts with little or no 
school taxes before the legisla 
tion was passed They point 
out that during 1919 many of 
these school unit- were consoli
dated with acth' districts, re
sulting in highei taxes

Increases In individual coun
ties and type-of farming areas 
varied widely tt.mughout the 
state. Of 197 counties In the 
survey, only thue Jim Wells. 
Eastland, and A'as< osa regis 
terod declines of - much as 5 
l>errent. All type "f farming at 
eas showed increa-e- The high
est increases occurred in the 
Hlackland area and in the north
ern counties of the Grand Prair
ie. Many of the State’s common 
school districts an- concentrated 
in these areas, ami numerous 
consolidations have occurred re 
cently. The Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, parts of the Coast Pt i t 
ie, and the Canadian River 
Grafting area had the smallest 
Increases.

The decline In prices received 
for agricultural products during 
1949 at the same time that taxes 
were increasing caused a big 
change In the rati of prices to 
taxes According to the econo
mists. prices that the farmer re 
reived for his products decreas 
otl 8 9 jiercent from 1918 to 1919 
while farm and ranch real estate 
taxes were advancing 15 j>crrent 
This movement of taxes and 
prices in the opposite direction 
resulted in a reiative increase in 
taxes of 30 percent.

Although the tse in farm and 
ranch real estate taxes max halt 
temporarily in 1950 conditions 
indicate that the upward move 
ment of the last three years is 
likely to continue, hut prohablv 
at a slower rate Public do

nlands for expanded local gov
ernmental services s u c h  as 
schools, roads, and hospitals,
they conclude, may cause a con
tinued rise In local and school
taxes.

Jerry Parks of Arlington. 
Texas, Ronald Paul Luckie of 
Lublxxk and Kenneth Harrison
of Denver, Colo., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
week.

J. W. Christian of Waco la vts- 
litng his sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, this 
week. He Is also visiting his 

this niece and her husband, Mr, and 
i Mrs. John Bates in Goree.

Joe Spann, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P Baker and son. Kenneth Bak
er, now of A. & M., went to 
I.akf* Kemp over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M C Hallmark 
and Sue were visitors In Maria 
with their daughter. Francis 
Hallamrk, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tuggle
of Fort Worth visited his father 
and mother, Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle, this week.

u

Solve Storage Problems with

Butler 
Grain Bins

Let us show you the outstanding feat
ures of construction and design found 
in these gTain bins. More for the mon
ey, and an easy financing: plan!

High in Quality, Low in Price!
2,200-bushel b in s ......... .. $615.00

1,000-bushel b in s ......... _ $312.00

They’re Easily Financed!
Let us explain our plan for financing: 

these bins f o r  you. Only 15 percent 
down; balance at 4 percent interest; 5 
years to pay!

Come by, let us discuss this easy way 
to solve your grain storage problems.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

•The FARM ALL House"

O  R

G O V E R N O R

#New Instrument Aids Farmer,,

A L L A N

SHIVERS
575,671 Texans voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1916 • 8K.5.700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then • They believe 
in him now • That’s why 
Texans will vote on July 22 
to give ALLAN SHIVERS 
a term of his own as Gov
ernor of Texas.

FORD TRACTORS now coming 
off th« assembly linea at the Ford 
Highland Park, Michigan, Plant are 
equipped with the new Proof Meter, 
an instrument which "takes the 
guesswork out of tractor operation." 
Actually five instruments in one, 
the Proof Meter shows engine speed, 
traetor speed, power take-off speed, 
belt pulley speed and total hours

¡worked by the tractor. Uta farmer 
< in the picture is recording hours of
tractor operation for use in deter
mining his farming costs. In the 
lower right hand corner is an en
larged close-up of the Proof-Meter, 
which Dearborn Motors officials say 
is the first instrument of its kind 

' to be made available on a farm 
11. actor.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

f i r t t f o n t Tir.« « to n «

Seat Cover
CARNIVAL

We are offering: you the greatest value you can find 
in automobile seat covers!

We have several sets of Firestone velon all-plastic 
custom-made seat covers that have no cloth on them 
anywhere.

Use Our Budget Payment Plan—Pay 
by the Week or Month!

Regrular Firestone Supreme velon covers, which re
tail for $24.95, are being: offered for only . . . .

$19.95 Installed
Come in a n d  look these values over. We can fit 

most cars, and you will be amazed at the value. We 
guarantee a perfect fit on all covers we install.

This offer g:ood for a limited time only!
%■»

B lacklock H o m e  &  
A u to  S u p p ly

r

/ i
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Mrs. G. W . Russell 
Honored Recently 
On 74th Birthday

Mr«. G. W. Russell of Carls 
bad. New Mexico, was honored 
Sunday In Lubbock. Texas on 
her 74th birthday. Mrs. Russell 
la a member of one of the pion
eer families of Knox County.

She was given an outdoor bas
ket lunch and then presented 
with gifts from her family and 
friends. Those present for the 
event were Mrs. B. E. Newbv. 
Carlsbad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Russell, Benjamin, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbs S r , 
Carlsbad. N. M.: Mr and Mrs. 
F. C. Russell. Munday. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Walker and 
family, O’Brien, Texas: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Russell and son, Hale 
Center. Texas: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Smith and daughter. Hale 
Center. Texas: Mrs. Jack Rus
sell and daughter. Wichita Falls, 
Texas: Mr and Mrs. Clark 
Crownover. EH Paso. Texas: Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Crownover, Lor
raine. Texas; Mr and Mr«, 
Wright Hock and daughter. Lor
raine. Texas: Mrs. Pauline Smll 
Ing, Lorraine. Texas: Mr and 
Mrs. Tharon Henderson and son, 
Lorraine. Texas; Mr and Mrs. 
John P. Smith and family, Carls
bad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Meinzer Flagler Colorado; Mr 
and Mrs V A Miller and sons 
Carlsbad N. M.: Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Dobbs and family. Carls
bad, N. M ; Mr and Mrs C. R 
Whitworth and family Lub- 
bock. Texas; Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Dobbs and son. Carlsbad. N. M 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Hall and 
■on, St. Jose Texas; Mr and

Relatives Visit 
To Honor Kinsman 
In O’Brien Hume

Meeting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Waldrip and Nlai 
garet Anne in honor of their un 
cle, D. H. Craddock and wife of 
O’Brien last Sunday were the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lasster 
and Ira and Emett, Mr. and Mis. 
Snooks Craddock and Kay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Craddock and 
David and Jane Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Craddock, Mrs. Don Daniel, 
all of Sundown; Mr. and Mis. 
Wade Oaddock and Junior of 
Grand Prairie. Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Ragland and Earl Dean 
and Larry of Fullerton and |1 
B. Willis of Goree

C. G. Cross, Jr., visited rela 
tives In Brownfield and Well
man over the week end

Alex Jones attended the Cow
boy Reunion in Stamford last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Dean Walker, O’Brien. Tex 
as: Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Burn 
ett and family. Plainview. Tex 
as: Mr and Mrs. Jack Smith 
and family. Carlsbad. N M : Mr 
and Mrs Robert Walling and 
daughter Munday. Texas: Mrs 
J. B. Walling Munday. Texas 
Mr. Wade Walling, Munday. 
Texas; Mrs R C. Dobbs. Artes 
ia. N. M.: Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Smith and son, and Mias Joseph 
ine all of T-ockney Texas: Mr 
and Mrs. John Goad. Pete Lo* 
pade of Carlsbad N. M : and 
Mrs Bert Swanner and daugh 
ters of Holiday Texas

THE FAMED L1RKRTY REI.L replica draws together Chairman 
Fred F. Florence of the Teias Advertising Committee, V. S Independ
ence Savings Rond campaign (in dark suit with hand on hell on the 
right), and editorial and advertising executives of Texas newspapers, 
radio networks and outdoor advertising Arms at a conference in Dallas 
to perfect plans for an intensive statewide program to push bond pur
chases. Chairman Florence, who is president of the Republic National 
Rank of Dallas and a business leader of the Southwest, emphasises that 
“ the savings bond campaign transcends politics and is a program in 
which patriotic citixens can work shoulder to shoulder, not only for per
sonal Ananciai indeix-ndence. but for the preservation of our national 
freedom as well." Above, left to right, are Martin Campbell, general 
manager of Radio Station WKAA at Dallas and an executive of the 
Texas Quality Network. W A C.ibson, Jr.. Fort Worth, president, 
O u td o *  • Advertising Cot n .t '.e e  o f  Texas; Mr. Florence, and Ixiuia 
G o 'd b e r g .  b u s 'n e s s  n  • r  i ?  t h e  A m e r i c a n -8 :» t e a m a n ,  n e w s p a p e r s  
of Austin.

Mr. and Mra. E. O. Tuggle and 
daughter, Sandv, of fo r i Worth, 
and Mr. M. R. Roberta of Way- 
aide visited Mr. and Mra. Dee 
Mullican thia week.

Miss Qulntna Wiggins o f 
Wichita Falla viaited Mr. and 
Mra. M. L. Wiggins and Mr. and 
Mra. J. Weldon Smith and fami
ly over the week end.

Mra. Agnes Mayes of Amaril
lo visited her mother, Mrs. W 
M. Mayo, and other relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mra. C. K Moaby, of Kenner. 
L a , ia here for a visit with Mr 
and Mra. Robert Green and chll 
dren. Mra. Moaby is M ra . 
Green’s mother.

Raymond Reeves, who recent
ly underwent a major operation 
at the Knox County Hospital, is 
still in the hospital but is report- 
to he doing nicely.

Jim Nelson o f Pasadena. 
Texas, visited w ith relatives and 
friends here the latter part of 
last week.

Many Thanks
Having sold the Warren Coffee Shop 

to Mr. A1 Barone, we take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks to o u r 
custmoers. Your pat run ape has been 
wonderful, and we are sincerely prateful.

W e will continue to work at the C-offee 
Shop, and we solicit your continued pat- 
ronape for the new owner. We will do 
our best to serve you w ell in every way.

Mrs. H. D. Warren

Munday H. I). Club 
Hears Report < >n 
Club Kncampment

The Mundav Home Demon-j
»»ration Club met June 2R at 

TO p m
Mrs Joe Patterson gave in

formation in regard to Parlla 
mentary pro**edure which w-as 
appreciated by the other mem-

W M S Circle Meets 
O n  Monday With 
.Mrs. Troy Lindsey

Mrs. Troy Lindsey xvas host
ess to members of the Jewel 
Smith Circle las’ Monday after 
noon at four o'clock Mrs. M. 
H Reeves presented the Bible 
study subject "Walk In Love." 

Mrs Don Reynolds presided
tiers present as we are handed ] °ver the business ™«,tlng-The 
together t- learn Better home -penlng hymn Have Thine 
making is our main aim but w e  |Own Way was sang with Mrs. 
study different subjects | *  1‘  pr^xhng piano

' .. ' accompaniment. followed by
Mrs Pat tersor i praver bv Mrs C N Smith,our annual encampment w nirn , '  •

will he held in August. Knoxj Growth of the W M V . circ-1 
County women will he hoaesses J le* was discussed b> Mrs Tom 
at this encampment with Has Busby, who presented the clos 
Veil County women as guests, j ing prayer Thlr’****n members

Shirley Jo Patterson was a 
guest at this club meeting and 
gave a rejmrt of trip to the Dis
trict meeting of the 4 H girls 
clubs of District 3 Shirley Jo 
won this trip by winning in the 
girls dress revelw She w a s  
also chosen as a delegate to 
boss ami girls 4-H Round t’ p

attended the meeting, and 
freshments of ire cream 
cake were serve*i

and

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. 1 F Ponder and.

held a» College Station and gave family of Detroit. Michigan, 
a brief report of her trip there 

Mm Walter Mooney will he 
hostess for our next meeting 
which will be July 12 in the 
Study Club room

Refreshments were served to 
-.ix members and one visitor.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••n

ENTERS VET*’ HOSPITAL
G eorge Ham mack left Wi-d- 

n o d i f  for Am arillo where he 
entered the U s  Veterans H«»s 
pital for medic.il treatment lie 
expects to remain in the hospital 
for several weeks ____

who have been visiting Mr and 
Mrs E. R Ponder, and family 
for several days, left Wednesday 
for Smithville. Tennessee for a 
short time with Mr Ponder’s 
father W (' Ponder before re
turning home

Mrs Carl Jungman and chil
dren Ida Jo and Wike of Ver 
non spent last Sunday herewith 
Mrs Jungman’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H M. Michels

Mr and Mrs. Sydney I^e of 
Fort Worth s|>ent the week end 
here with Sidney’s mother and 
brother. Mrs O. W’ . Lee an1 
Harvey Lee

Mrs Fr:n McGraw visited Mr. 
j and Mrs Orman Moore in Wich

ita Fall* over the holidays

Chuck Steak, lb. 58c Ham Hocks,, lb.
KKKslI DRESSED. DRAWN

Frvers, lb.e 50c
.* 1 It BO\ VRIAERTA

Cheese, box 82c

Pure, Seedless Blackberry Jam. in glass 35c
TROPIC tiO|.D un*wr*-f«*nr«l

Orange Juice
•

t  1 ANS

30c
- l\  ( %Nn HEIN/

Baby Food, for 45c
DIAMOND BABY

Lima Beans, 2 cans 19c
NORTHERN PVI’KK

Towels, roll 15c
IJBBVS

Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches, 2Vz size can 29c
AJAX

Cleanser, 2 for 20c
HINEHAP

Apples, lb. 15c
IVORY SOAP

Flakes, 2 boxes 50c
FRESH HOME i.ROWN

Squash, lb. 10c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

“< OTTON’

George Moffett
< anrfidal« for

State Senator
■PRAHA OVER

K W  F T
al 7 r. M

TH URSDAY  
JULY 6th

(Paid Political Adv.)

A Time* Want A4 Paya

^EXPERIENCE 
I« What Canuts

Sam Salem spent the Fourth 
of July holidays in Dallas visit
ing with Mrs. Salem and June- 
roae.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Sr., visited with relatives in Ab 
llene and Brownwood over the 
week end.

Lee Hay mes attendi**) the cow- 
hoy reunion in Stamford last 
Monday night.

Gordon Galnea and Keith An
derson of Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the week end in the home
of Mr. and Mra. Jim Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mitchell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mitchell In Austin laxt 
week end.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King was a 
visitor in Stamford over the 
week end.

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A  B la ck top  Hoad 
To Iv o ry  Form  Ht

CHANGE of OWNERSHIP
This is to announce that Al Barone, 

formerly of Knox City, has purchased 
the Warren Coffee Shop from Mrs. H. 
D. Warren, and is now in charge of the 
business.

Mrs. Warren will continue with us, 
and we solicit your continued patronage 
and good will. Come here for appetiz
ing dinners and special orders. W e’re 
always ready to serve you. v

Special Sunday Dinner . . . » ' ' . I *  J

CHOICE OF!
Chicken Noodle Soup or Any Kind of Juices 

Baked Chicken and Old Fashioned Dressing with 
Giblet Gravy

Sugar Cured Virginia Ham with Fruit Sauce 
Fresh Fried Tenderloin of Trout with Tartar Sauce

and Sliced Lemon

D E S S E R T : 
Banana Pudding 

and
Vanilla Wafers

Stuffed Cheese 
Potatoes 

( ream Sugared 
Peas

Head Lettuce and 
Tomato Salad

Coffee, Tea or Milk—

M’s Coffee Shop
A l Barone, Owner

i
* f ib *  V

k V M  V I  m] /W- _
there’s a better Way ''

'V ?

- ¡ ’ . y  ß

'  w  $ T A 1 1 1  J . . but r .txm oun t At*

h o t . IKVT C o m b l e wuh »

<oc 'un,;";;fTw-cn w*
Z Ï Ï -  *•*-* “KParamount v* in,tiUco ,»ncnw

ibc>« vool*r i 1( ,  mu’ 1" " 1™ **

...............................................
1 ,1  . »  m o k .  «
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W estTexas U tilities Company Of Coorte
I f t  Hoc trie!
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Goree News Items
We «re glad to welcome Rev. 

and Mrs. J W. Baughman back 
In our mUUt after being away 
|cvera I years. They are now 

upying the home they pur
chased a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon James 
of the Rio Grande Valley are 
visiting relatives here this week.
"Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mis. 

Kllaarth Cowsai have returned 
home after an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in 
East Texas.

Anna Mary and George Met
re!, Jr., of Tulsa. Okla. are vis
iting their grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. S. Y. Allgnod. Mrs. 
Allgood recently returned from 
Stovall Wells, where she went 
for treatment for arthritis

Dr. W. M. Taylor is very glad 
to be at home from the hospital 
and is much Improved.

Edward Stalcup and three of 
his classmates from Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, visited his parents 
this week and attended the Stam
ford Rodeo.

Mrs. J. E. Patton and Mrs. J.
I

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, July 7 
Saturday Matinee

Tim Holt and Richard Mar
tin in . . .

“The Mysterious 
Desperado”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, July 8th

“ Rock Island 
Trail”

Starring Forrest Tucker 
and Adele Mara.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
July MO

Donald O’Connor in . . .
itFrancis”

With Patricia Medina. Zazu 
Pitts. Ral Collins and "Fran
cis,” ’ the talking army mule.

Aslo NEWS and COMEDY

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 12-13

‘City Across 
the River”

W'ith Stephen McNally and 
Sue England.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

»  — ________________________ _ _

E. Fritz of Seymour were Goree 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Hornet Moore and Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers were business vis- 
Itoi s in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1!. Jones have 
returned f r o m  San Angelo 
where they visited Mr. and Mis. 
Mellon Jones. Their grand
daughter, Sandra Ruth, return 
ed to Angelo with them after 
visiting several days In Goree.

Mrs W.#E. Robinson was a re- 
j rent visitor with her son. Bill 
Robinson, an d  his family in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Falls 
if Throckmorton visited Mis. R 
D. Stalcup during the w«>ek end

Mr and Mrs Clem Wilde and 
children of California and Mr 
and Mrs. Orles Lambeth and 
children of Anton have been vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Lambeth.

Mrs. Rill Richter of Dallas !s 
| visiting her parents. Dr. and 

Mrs E. F. Heard. Charles 
Heard of Abilene was also a vis
itor here Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Bilhrey Craig 
Coffman of Fort Worth visited 
their parents in Goree «luring 
the week end.

Mrs Marsh Coffman was tak
en to the Knox County Hospital 
for treatment a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones 
and son visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Jones, Saturday | 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Bain Barn
ett and children of Moran spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W O. 
Barnett.

Mrs F A. Jones and grand 
«laughter Delores Mobley, are in 1 
Dallas, where Delores is taking - 
music lessons this summer.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Virgil Edwards 
were business visitors in Abi
lene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie R.
1 Crouch of Oklahoma City visit- j 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs < 

j George Crouch, over the week j 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks, 
and daughter and Mrs A. A | 
Brooks spent the fourth w ith, 
relatives in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons | 
were among those who atternl- 
e«l the rodeo in Stamford last 
Tuesday.

Visiting in the R. C. Spinks 
home on the fourth were their 

Ison, S Sgt. R. C. Spinks. Jr., ol 
San Antonio: two daughters. 
Mrs Lee Feemster and husban 1 
of Vera and Mrs. Pierce Rogers 
and husband of Abilene: a 
grandson and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Wayne Feemster of A mar 
illo; a granddaughter. Mrs. J«>e 
Favors and husband and chil- ! 
dren of Eden. • IMr. and Mrs. Ira Stalc up spent .

; Monday night and Tuesday with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King in 
Graham.

Through some error, the name 
of Mrs. Kenneth Phillips was 
omitted as one of the house I 
party for the reception given . 
for the Polster-Penick wedding i 
in the home of Mrs. Kffie Alex 
ander.

Arledge W. 'Bu«i«lyi Suggs. ] 
who is in R O. T. C. training 
camp at Kelly Field. sj»ent the 
Week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. F. Suggs.

Nfrs Cliffa Jeanne G«><k1 of 
Anson visited her aunt and un 
ele, Mr. and Mrs. R F. Suggs j 
over the week end.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist Mundav, Texas

Ol It SOURCE Ol AUTHORITY IN RELIGION
Statement was made in the last article that Authority was of two 

kinds, viz: Primary and Delegute«!. Primary authority in religion 
resides s'<l«-ly in God. He, living our Maker and Preserver, has the 
abs ute right t«> command and it is our duty to obey. When man 
was created fie was given "dominion over the fish of the sea, and 
over t! fowl of the air. and over every living tiling that rnoveth 
uj m the earth.” (Gen. 1:28). Even though man was giv«-n this au
thority. God retained authority over man. For an illustration we 
note. "And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, of every 
Iks* of the garden thou mayest freely eat; but of the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it; for in the day 
that thou eat«-st thereof thou shalt surely die.” (Gen. 2 16,17) Now 
let’s follow man a little further and see him in disobetiinee to this 
Primary authority, which resl«k*s solely in God. We see man tak
ing upon himself the authority, which was never delegated to him, 
of partaking of th«* forbidden fruit. When he did this he was driv
en from the tieautiful Garden of E«len, where he and his helpmeet 
had dwelt from their creation. (Gen. 3:22-24). The Son «if Go<l rec
ognized tiie Primary authority of Go«l. when he walked among men 
over the Judean hills and in the cities of Galilee. Hear him. "For 
I come flown from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will 
of him that sent me.” »John 6:38). !!«• not only kept the Fathers
will, but he taught that people In that time, as well as us t«xlay 
mils* keep and do the Father's will. Said the Christ. "Not every
one t- it saith unto me I^ord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom <>f 
h«' .or b.it Mr that DOET1I THE WILL of my Father which Is in 
h«v.‘ ‘n ” (Matt. 7:21» Thus we have studied in this article who has 
Pi -iary authority and in whom it lies More to follow

Services At 
Area Churches

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Eider Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing in

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o ’clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training U nion______6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OP GOD

Evening Bible
classes__________ 7:00 p. m.

Evening worship _ 7:45 p. m- 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible
Study -----------------8:00 p. m

RADIO PROGRAM, daily Mon 
day through Saturday over 
KDWT, Stamford, 11:00 a. m 
Welcome to all out services,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
spent the week end in Midland, 
visiting their son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Sloan.

DOWN TO 3,500 FEET
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 

No. 1 G. H. Beavers, section 221, 
block 44, HATC survey, Knox 
County wildcat three miles 
north of Benjamin, was drilling 
several days ago below 3,500 
feet in shale and shells.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin 
and family of Follett visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Claburn. leaving Carol and Jane 
Grflfin for u visit with Patay 
and Sandra Claburn and Reba 
Tynes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley 
were viators in Austin, San An
tonio and other points over the 
Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shockey 
and little daughter visited with 
relatives in Mineral Wells over 
the week end.

W A N T E D
200 MEN and WOMEN

To hear the "FAMOUS WARD SINGERS” of Philadel
phia, Penn . featuring Miss Clara Ward, now the nation’s 
top soloist . . .

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elds Purl Laird, Reporter)

Sunday. July 9th. is Commun 
itv Sing Time again. The sing 
ing will lie held in the First Bap
tist Church in Benjamin, begin 
ning at 2:30 p. m. All who are 
interested in good singing arc 
cordially invited to atiend, and 
bring someone with you.

Mr. M. D McGaughey spent 
the first part of last week at 
College Station on business.

Buddy Sams, son of Mr. and 
Mis H R  Sams. Sr., of Big 
Spring has been visiting here 
during the past week

Mrs. Winnie Pvatt, of Floy- 
rlada. vis-1 ‘ t!-.r> home of her
«on lire! his wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Pvntt, during the past 
week. V'Sit us in the Pya't 
home Saturday was Mr. Harr's,

GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Carl Green left Sunday 

for San Diego. Calif., to visit her 
son, Harold, who is serving in 
the U. S. Navy. She will also vis
it relatives in Los Angels. Mo
desto and Norwalk. Calif while 
away.

O. C. Harrison of the Baylor 
County Banner In Seymour was 
a caller at the Times office last 
Monday. He was enroutehome 
from Abilene, where h«* had 
been playing in the annual Abi
lene Country Club g<>lf tourna
ment.

Mrs R. F. Suggs. Arledge and 
Cliff.« Jeann«» Gotid of Anson at- 
t«‘n«l«'d a reunion of former r«*si 
dents of R«*d River County in 
the McKenzie Stat*> Park in 
Lubbock last Sunday

Rev T. J. Llghtfoot, Pastor
Sunday sch oo l------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning service___ 11:00 a. m. j
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. | 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church sch oo l__________10 a. m.
Morning worship . .  10:55 a. m.
Vesper Service _______ 7:30 p. m.
W S. C. S. Mondays___4 p. m.
M Y. F. Sunday_______ 7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
n«'w church is being construct«*d j

C'Hl’RCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 

SUNDAY:
Bible s ch oo l____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching________10:45 a. m.
Communion______11:45 a. m.

June 16th— 3:00 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Munday, Texas

You’ll hear them doing recording numbers, as "Surely 
God Is Able”, “Move On Up a Little Higher", “Jesus Hit 
Like An Atom Bomb” and many others.

ADMLS.SION: $1.00; children 5« cents at the door.

Sponsored by West Beulah Baptist 
Church

J. A. W ASHINGTON, minister 
FANNIE MAE JOHNSON, clerk

highw iy foreman, of Martin 
Sunday visdors w«>re Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Russell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Randolph all i t 
Vera

Mr L. C Melton. Sr . was in 
Fort Worth the first part uf last 
w «-ek • business

Mt nd Mrs Cecil McGraw
i f Wi.ev ..site«! in the home of 
) <*r parents Mr and Mrs. Frank 
1 Tuesday anil Wednesday of 
las* week.

Mr and Mrs. Don Jennings 
and «laughter, Donna Sue. M 
Wichita Falls are visiting in the 
home ■ f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ben 
son and family.

Mrs. Mahle Allen, of Fort 
Worth .sent the week end visit

ing her daughter, Miss Ida Belle 
Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Clint D Goad, of 
Durant. Ok . visited in the homo 

'o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. W L«ir«l and 
f mily during the first part of 

' the w«M*k.
Johnny McGaughey son of 

Mr ari l Mrs M. D. McGaughey. 
was home for thp 4th of July 

I holidays.
Miss Sue Moorhous«' left Sun

day of this week for Danville, 
California, where sh<* is visiting 
with Miss Winifred Haultain. 
one of her ex-roommates of 
Steph«‘ns College Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Moorhouse t«>ok their! 
daughter to Lubbock, where she 
caught the train for California

f l r t i f o n *  f l w i o n t

E x p e r t * R a d i o P

R e p a i r  S e r v i c e

Having trouble with your radio? Does it make pe
culiar noises? Do you get poor reception that makes 
it hard to get programs?

Then bring it to us. We may be able to fix it up in 
a matter of a few minutes.

Repair Work Done on ALL MAKES and 
MODELS of Radios!

Roy Renner, who has had several years of experi
ence in radio repair work, is in charge of your radio 
repair service, and we are ready to give you a .guaran
teed radio repair service.

We have installed quite a lot of the very l a t e s t  
equipment and can diagnose your radio troubles and 
remedy them.

See Us for Those New Models 
in Firestone Radios

W e carry a stock of new Firestone radios and also 
have a few used radios on hand. W e can make you 
a goo deal on the type of radio you want.

Blacklock H o m e  &  
A u to  S u p p ly .

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
■nenpring M X t r e u e i
We are now utile to I.a ail 
orders lor innerspring mat- 
Ureases. There’s none belter at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick 
In« In stock lor any kind ol 
Buttress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Malress Factory

2-tfc.
EADIO REP AIKS— We have a 

complete ol testing equipment. 
On* day service In most cases. 
Black] ock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

surance. Loan, Real Estate

ERA USE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, L& 
and 15 loot Krause plow«. Mon
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
aad shallow wells. Average 
koine. |20 to $35. Phone 381-M, 
Box 234, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

$  p u d »(¡ai

‘ ä .

FARM 
P LOANS
J Low Interest 

J  Long T erm  

/  Fair Appraisal 

4  P rom pt S t n is i

J. C. Harpham
I satirone«,

Aad
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For Ths Prudential In
aurane« Company of America-

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Tunes.

13- tic.
WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 

No khaki or silk. Will pay 13Vs 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH  PADB-»flound an| 
l «ei titrated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times JO tin

tVUID DANGER That result« 
Irom impioper whivl alignment
and i»oor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine Munday Truck 4  
Tractor Co. 5-tlc

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKIM!AM 

In-uram«-, Loans, Ileal Estate

RLXCTROLUX—Vacuum clean- 
sss proudly Introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
wfcukr and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms if de
sired. W. 11 McDonald, agent. 
Seymour Texas. Phone U9-J 
or 223-W. 33tfc

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs. We
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfe

MAKE SURE—You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear wheel a ll« »  
ment check up today. Munday 
True» A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES— 
We are now able to fill a l 
orders tor tnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind <4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tic

SEE MI NC IE
For four-room house 

bath. R. M A1 man rode, 
dav. Texas.

an d
M
•18-lite

FOR SALE 2, 4 and 5-row stalk 
cutters in pick-up and drag j 

types. Also 1 30-foot cand - 
fighter, and 2 and 4 row pick ; 
up all-steel godevtls. See them 
before you buy. O. V Mil- j 
stead Welding and Blacksmith] 
Shop. 47-tie |

NOTICE- We take orders for 
hand-tailored belts with name 
on back. Peddy Shoe Shop.

46-4tp

Tohn Hancock Fann 
An-.î Ranch I^ans!

* I Per Cent Interest
* \o I n«|>«ct inn Keen

* Uberai Options

J. C. Borden

WANTED - Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ‘s 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

L U Z I B B ’ B
Indlvidaullzed Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday.

39-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. *>tfc

FOR SALE—Good quality dairy 
heifers. Jerseys, Holstems 
and Guernseys. Ages r u n  
from 10 to 24 months. 100
head to choose from any time. 
Cox and Cawley. Okra, East- 
land Count, Texas. 47-3tc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-rovv 

equipment

F-12 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

Two model B John Deer«* 
tractors with 3-row equip
ment.

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bott >m 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1940 Minneapolis • M o 11 n e 
‘'R'* tractor with 2-row equip
ment

J. L  Stodghill
FOR» TRACTOR DEALER

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONK HOI K
By using T I I., a STRONG i»en- 
etrating fungickle, you REACH 
Imhedded germs to kill an CON- 
TACT. FEEl. this quickdrying 
liquid take hold INSTANTLY. 
You must is* pleas«-d or y<jur 
iOe back at any druggist Today 
at Corner Drug Store. , 49- He

FOR SALE Duncan Phyfe liv
ing room suite of r *•* satin
broeatelle; one mah*>gany liv
ing room suite of gold tain's 
try; on«* large antlq •» mirror 
with gold frame; nine-piece 
walnut dining room suite in 
eluding china cabinet; bedroom 
suite of walnut w,th mahog
any Inlay; one electric Maytag 
washer. Mrs. Lloyd Stewart, 
Goree, Texas. 19-2tp

WANTED AT ONCE Man or 
| woman to supply Rawlcigh 

household necessities to con
sumers in the town of Knox 
City. Full or part time. A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without 
Write Rawieigh’s, Dep*. TXE 
' ’ 271, Memphis, Term. 44 5tp

JULY LUMBER SAIJC
2x4's and 2x6's ................. $5 95
1x6 S4S ...... ............... 5.95
1x4 S4S . .  __________ 5.95
16” Red Cedar Shingles 4.95 
CELOTKX CEILING TILE 

and PLANK 8.50(
Take advantage of these cleai 

anee sale prices. All prices In j 
elude 100 mil** free delivery. Let j 
our experienced personnel help' 
vou figure your material hill.

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Abilene, Texas
Phone 4381 492tc

FOR RENT 4room upstairs 
apartment, furnished and alr-
oomitt toned. Will bi> available 
July 15. See C. C. Jones, box
.595. Munday, Texas. 49-2tp

FOR SAI.I- Cocker Spaniel 
pups. See James Claus at 
Rhineland 49 2tp

NOW IN STOCK-SpeedbaU sets 
Esterbtxmk fountain pens. Serifs 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tic

BABY CHICKS Immediate de 
livery, famous C o lo n 1 a l 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns 
White Rocks. BarmJ Rocks. 
New Hampshires. C. C. Reds, 
Austra-Whltes. Mailed to you, 
or to us, the same price as a- 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce 34-tfc

It Pays To Advertise

RODER
" A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E ”

The Rexall 
STORE

LAWN MOWER — Sharpening,
on a regular lawn mower i 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil ! 
stead Welding and Blacksmith
Shop. 38-tie

l"sed Tractors And
Machinery

Lab- model VIM»« ludmer* 
eomlHiK. Kn<-nll> in rrbaul 
ed and pro rd lo «-•!.

Oik 1 srtnsll II • r s r t a r 
with .* r«*** <-t|Ul|>nw-nl.

On«- 19 3 8 F M  F srtnsll 
trsiior with .’ row equipment

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere an«! Krause oneways, 
in all sizes

Come
trade’

in we wtil try to

NBA* EQUIPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New IBM «.leaner Baldwin 

tl foot enmbuir Priced to

New MD F 
New H and Ml»» Farmall 

tractors.
New M Farmall tractors 
New H Farmall tractors 
New C Farmall tractors 
New  International a a d  

Rrauae one ways In all atsea.
New International Kefriger 

a too at new low prtrea. Alan 
Name freemen».

We ran make delivery on 
new i.VfiMit onow co power 
driven grain loaders with 
tnuiopnrta. Other <«lsr% avail
able

USED CARS 
ANI> TRUCKS
1937 Ford coupe. 1VI.M.
1 9 3  8 Oldstnohlle ? door. 

973.M.

LETS TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery Is worth 

$350 on a new Auto-Lite r.r 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.
R I  WILL TRY TO TRADR

M U N D A Y

j f  I”  %
THE FAM ULI. HOUSE

STOP QUICK A split second 
¡nay make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car aafe with out 
new Bear S> stem aervk-e. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc
\l *1*» REPAIRS—We have • 
complete of testing ««qulpmcnt. 
One day service in most cases. 
iUacklock Home ami Auto

•

KRAUSE PlXttVS ’-Ve can make
*> 10. UL 

- Mur>
Truck A Tractor C'< 33-tfc

Ft >R RENT Remington type
writer. by the week or month 
THE Ml’NDAY TIMES 31 tic

P0H SAI.E 7 room house and 
hath 2 blocks from school. 
J. K Jackson, Munday. Texas

43tfr

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can m.ik4 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
t ruck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

Ft m, SALE B r ot Servt D R  
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed in good condition. S. C. 
Roberts, Goree. Texas. 38-tfc

• • in

l'o it SAIJC—Well tmprove«l six 
room house Located on three 
lots Well, cistern, brick cel 
lar and garage See Dorse 
Rodgers. Goree, Texas 45tfe

FOR SALK Registered Hamp 
shire boar, two and one-half 
years old. Very nice Sam 
Stone. Gilliland. Texas 47 4tp

LET US—Give you wneej align 
meat serv ice with our new Baal 
machine Make* driving safari 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc

M ak t  5»re YOU C a n ...

STEER sure enough
*#<”  A -.m.M 0„J mol

“9 lint.

SEE fa st enough 

STOP * v i(k  enough
m *•» »••« *we NOW |

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

NOTICE—Custom m a d e  seat 
covers made to fit any make j 
or model c.tr. Lowest price-1 
anywhere. All kinds of ma 
terlals and patterns to chocs«- 
from. Ped<l> Upholstery Shop J

46 4tp

NEED PR( ITYT When jp 
n«-ed of farms, or city property 
in Goree, -.<-e J. B. Justk-e ! 
Goree, Tex i- 42-tfe

ADDIN«; M \  m ink  Pipt aw 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

-------- FO R ---------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

llikuramw, Lnanv, Iteal Estate

SHIRT POCKET -  Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now tn
stock. The Mundav Times.

13-tie.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETI!
VISUAL ANALYSIS

S<-\ni<>ur Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours 95:30 Tel. 193
In t row ell F.verv Thursday

GO GULF Ttv a tank of the 
’’better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto acceu- 
orles; an«l, of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow- 
ilen Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

let u$ :*i
Shorpen  ̂

Your Lawn Mower
on (IU

Universal Lawn Mower 6rinder

Th«» m orkina g rin d i 
tk» b la d «» of youf 
"»ower »o »korp  tkat 
it will cwl batfar tkan 
w k »«  n»w , »toy »karp 
Io n  g e r ,  a n d  w i l l  
m ak» g ra u  cutfmg 
a p U a tu r» .

Fist Service • Silitfealwe 6uuiniec4

Munday Fixit Shop

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO'GUSS ?
---------F O R -----------

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM 

InsunuM-e, Losas, Real Estate

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos 
me tics, aee Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texas.

50-tie.

Complete »fetr «kw sod 
hotly hardware rejdaceinen« «are
ica. Quick . . . aconowécmL Drien

BLACKLOTH HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY

Set* Is  for Your Building 
and Repairing Needs

We now have in stock a nice selection 
o f . . . .

•  Screen I >oors

•  W in d ow  Screen ■

•  Metal and Composition 
Roofing

•  Wood Shin «Teg

M U N D A Y LUMBER C O .

INSURANCE
U R L  WINDSTORM HAIL, AUTOMOBILE and LIFE

192ft

MUNDAY

J. G  BORDEN AOENCY
First National Bank Building 

TEL. 12« TEXAS

:
»

:
Need Money

— for—

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

5 per cent

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday— Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

FOR SAU : F-20 Farmall trfcr. 
tor on good rubber. For sale 
or trad«* Emmett Dodd, Bo- 
marton. Texas. 48-2tc

See MUNCIE
For $10,000 Polio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded 
diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone 329-J

HAM LIN S A N !) & GRAVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin. Texas

( ’a!, on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Ai <'hIteot and ijtate Highway Specifications. 
W ashed and graded ettnerete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
grave! filt< i rock shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screene«! and graded to sfierifications. Rail deliv
ers or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt an«! courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
9008 PJ Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present 
stock.

Thermoil, $4.80 per case, $6.50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
W e have Amalie. Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Re Square.
W e have a complete line of Frams, 

Gates Fan Belt**, Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Pails and Accessones.

Griffith Oil Co.

Í

Phone 304-.I Munday, Texas

PLOWING 
POWER 

with a
KRAUSE 
one-way

Actual fi«!d tc«t« 
prove the Krause One- 
Way has up to 30% 
leu drsft than other 
plowi. Lighter weight, 
Timken bearings on 
discs and wheels, rub
ber tires . . .  it all 
adds up to more plew- 
lag with leu power.

This is only one of 
the maay advantages 
you get with a Krause 
One-Way. See it today. 
Compare. Talk to your 
neighbors who use a 
Krause. If you do. It’ll 
be Krause for you.

w a p

M u n d a y  T r u c k  a n d ' 
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

The FARM ALL Hwue

%
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See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
■ Combine
New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip

ment. * 1 3

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor 
with 2-row and 4-row equipment. Extra 
good.

Farmall regular tractor w i t h 2-row 
equipment  ................ ................. $200.00

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY «, 1050

Farmall 20 tractor- with 2-row equip
m e n t ...................................................  $200.00

New one-way plows with 5, 0, 8, 10, 13 
and 25 discs.

*  Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard

Editor’s not«*: The Knox Pratt 
1«»/Philosopher on his Johnson
r & s  farm on Miller Creek, for 
the first time In his life, his 
harked down on accepting some 
help, his letter this week re 
veals.
I)ear edltar:

I was sitting on the front 
porrh y«*sterday afternoon since 
my wife was nttendin a Home 
Demonstration meeting on how 
to get more work out of hus 
bands and spent the day watchln 
the wind blow a newspaper 
around In the front yard and 
along about 4 o ’cloek the paper 
sailed up close enough to where 
1 could reach out and pick it up 
without gettin up and I did and

then rested a few minutes and 
opened it up and read where 
President Truman has signed a 
hill for three billion dollars for 
foreign aid.

As I understand the bill, it Is 
designed to help develop back

O F F IC E  LN S T E P H E N S  B IJ H .. B E N J A M IN , TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civil 

rases In the trial and apjtellatc courts. The records of the 

courts In many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE »31 J

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday

Wcadtll Carey, Natali* Wood tad Marjartl Sullivan li l A  
fr*a "Ns Ssd Soni For Me.”

Banding Of Ducks 
Begins In Texas

AUSTIN T w o  determined 
young wildlife biologists Invad
ed the southeast Texas rice 
marshes this week on a pro
longed duck handing project. 
They are Gus Engeling and Don 
Dunean. Headquarters are at 
Rosenberg, southwest of Hous
ton.

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law

ward arcs . and I would like for 
you • i fin I out why my farm 
w ot'<.'* OTie under that dassi- 
ficati' rt Of course it wouldn't 
qua.iv ' i foreign country, 
and I know Europe comes 
ahead '  r .* ? ain't never caus
ed a war. * jt i the government 
is really interested in helpln 
ba< kwrr d areas, It oughn't to 
let the fret I sjx-ak English and 
air't never start«! a war or de
fault«) on a war loan stand In 
the way iif improvln my area 
too.

However. 1 discovered by read- 
in further, there is one catch in 
the bill which cools me off con
siderably and I imagine It will 
chill the~i foreign «»untries too.

Aecordin to the hill, the thrv' 
billion dollars is for “ technical 
assistance" to underdeveloped 
areas

I can -;>eak for myself and 1 
think I can foi most of Europe 
when I say we ain’t near as in 

i tersted in technical assistance 
I as we are in .<ut-and-out assist 
1 ance. We got plenty of the for

COMPLETE INSURANCE FAC ILITIES
({«‘presenting Only L E G A L  R E S E R V E  and 

STOCK C O M P A N IE S

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMLN Tel. 34 or 34 TEXAS

mer. I can drop a hint now to 
the county agent for the triple 
A or the Soli Conaer\ ition Ser
vice and get more technical ad
vice In a day than I could fol
low in a hundred years. This 
«»untry is over run w;th techni
cal assistance, what I ’m interest
ed in Is outright assistance.

If technical assistance is all 
it’s gonna amount to. let Europe 
have it I had a technician out 
here one time advisin me what 
to do with this pla«' It would 
have wrecked It. and me too.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

The mottled duck, the princi
pal native Texas waterfowl spec
k's, is the primary objective. 
Game management staffers of 
the Game. Fish and Oyster 
Commission w*«*l< more data 
about this bird which provides 
considerable sport for Texas 
hunters.

Arm«*d only with leg hands 
for the birds and generous 
quantities of mosquito repellant 
for themselves, the men hope 
to band several hundred ducks 
between now and late August. 
I,ast summer. 240 mottled ducks 
were banded. Hunters return 
ed 29 of the bands to Austin 
game department headquarters

By tagging both young and 
old birds, the biologists have de
termined that this game spec

m

PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Mth JUDICIAL DISTRICT

• 15 Years s Practicing 
Lawyer

• 10 Years a County 
Attorney

• Possesses LLB and HA 
Degre«*«

• Married; Four Children; 
Veteran

VOIR CONSIDERATION APPRECIATED

CHEVROLET

We and all other Chevrolet Dealers 
have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks 

— an average of 1530 a day — in a single 
monthl* That's an all-time, all-industry record 

that no other truck even approaches. That’s the best 
possible “ buy-sign” for you. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are first in user preference because they're first in value. 
It tells you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders on 
all kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tells you that 
Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at less 
cost per mile. Come in and get off the money-saving factsl

on official doolor caportod so'es during the lost full month for which fgu»os or* ovaMablo.

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

^  Performance Leaders ^  Payload Leaders ^  Popularity Leaders ^  Price Leaders
Cheviot*«'« «*«»«» and noil pointful hvcln loo- 
tv*» on i«pto*«d 9t-h p Thnftmo«»** Vafvo-le- 
Heod »«ein» and a b»and-n»w tOS-h p. Lood- 
moit*i Volve-inHeod »nein«. Smooth, quick 
occ»le*o*'ori il provided by Chevrolet'« now 
Power-Jal carbvreror. Synchro-Math nontmMon 
enable« dtiver le thlk with great»* eoe» and tai»«y.

Chevrolet truck» dailve* «he good« at lew 
cot# par mila—and dalivar them tart' Fea
ture« like Chevrolet'« Diaphragm Spring 
clutch ter intooth engagement ond Double- 
Articulated brake« ter complete driver 
control enable yov to meet the

Chevrolet Advonce-Detign truck« 
America'« biggett «»lierai That'« becaute 
u«»r« recogntie the value of tuch Chevrolet 
feature« ai Hypotd reat a ilei that ora 5 
timet more durable than «puai bevel typo 
and Uttit-Detigi« cab and badie« that ora 
built lot added «trength and durability.

Chevrolet'« rock-bottom initial 
economy at operation and upkeep 
and high trade-in valve add up to the 
low»«« price for you. Compare valued 
Compare what you gal for ih# prie* 
yo* pay. You'll Und everything 
lavora Chevrolet truck*.

lohn Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 206 Monday, Texas

ies, so popular with hunters be
cause of its size and tastiness 
concentrate mainly in a 100 
mile strip along the Texas coast. 
They also are found along the 
coast of Louisiana and of Mexl- 

Mottled ducks look so much 
like mallards that they frequent
ly are mistaken for the former, 
according to the Dir«*ctor of 
Wildlife Restoration. He said 
the mottled sp«*cies arc* darker 
and that they are white beneath 
their wings. Males do not have* 
green heads or curled tall feath 
ers like mallard males Thus ii ' 
is difficult to distinguish mot 
tide males and females 

The Director said the mottled 
ducks provid«* as much as 20 
p«*rcent o f the birds haggl'd dui

ing the early season in south
east Texas. In some unusual
ly abundant years they have ac
counted for 40 percent of tha 
uniters' early bags.

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY

CHIROPRACTOR 
—X-RAY—

HIMI North Main
Phone 215 J Rea. 294-W

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

N e w , A ll-T im e  Record! Users N o w  B u y in g

TRUCKS A DAY!1530 CHEVROLET
plows.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware ------- Furniture

John Deere —  Maytag — RCA-Victor

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
He Wants In On Assistance Plan, 

w But Later He Backs Out On It

V
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Schools Show—
(Continued from Page One)

have a better education."
Every district in the state has 

waged intensive campaigns to 
get children in school and keep 
them there, Sturgeon said.

Schools have expanded or in 
atituted classes in shop work to 
interest older children.

Classes for handicapped chil

dren have increased 50 percent. 
They, like many other special 
school services, were made poss 
ible by allocation of state funds 
under Gilmer-Atkin school laws.

Visual aid facilities have been 
I augmented, Sturgeon said, in 
creasing the interest of children 

j in school work.
School terms of six weeks to 

two months during the summer 
are popular in many sections of 
the state, according to Sturgeon.

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
FREsH t RINK

lb. 1 2 ' 2  

lb. 1 2 ' :

CELERY, Pascal 
SlINKIST LEMONS
FRESH LOAD OK

CALIFORNIA FRI IT :
FANCY WINESAF

WINESAP APPLES lb. 1 8 c

I’ KAc'h EN, PH  MS, AP 
Kit errs, G R A C E S .  
NECTARINES, ETC.

BIRDSEYE 1 Box EuuaK 2 Ide., in Pud

FROZEN PEAS box 2 9 c
MRS.

I MESSOVI, FROZEN FRYERS t I T L P 
HEADY TO 

I RA

These make it possible for stud 
ents to complete their annual 
scholastic work and yet allow 
schools to be dismissed during
cotton picking time.

Sturgeon also reported Inroads
being matte on the problem of 
regular attendance of Latin- 
American and Negro pupils. 
Itinerant workers are prone to 
leave their children in school 
only two or three months of the 
year, at most. Sturgeon pointed 
out.

Some districts which haveLat 
in American and Negro popula
tions reported gains In attend
ance of 15 percent and more
during the last school year as 
compared with less than 5 per
cent state-wide gain.

But even with the Increase in 
attendance, there are still ap
proximately 150.000 children of 
school age in Texas who are not 
enrolled Sturgeon said. These 
are children whose parents are 
starting them in school a year 
late or older children who do not 
enter high school.

One of the most serious prob
lems confronting school districts 
is lack of classroom facilities, 
according to Charles II Tenny 
son, executive secretary of the 
Texas State Teachers Assocla 
tlon.

Surveys by  that organization 
and state school officials show 
that 50 percent of the school dis
tricts this year nicreased their 
classroom f a c i l i t i e s .  Many 
others will add classrooms dur 
Inc 1950 and *51. T en n y son  said.

These necessary additional 
facilities will be made available 
due to increased revenue obtain
ed bv the schools through the 
new and equitable laws which 
produce more funds, from both 
state and local taxes," Tennyson 
said. ,*

green beans she had just opened 
were tainted

"She harely tasted one of
them, but it killed her in a mat
ter of hours. Such instances ate
rare but do occur.”

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Martin 
and daughter of Abilene are vis
iting Mr and Mrs. Tom Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Psr* 
trldge for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Jetton and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw 
met Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geddie 
of Dallas in Olney Sunday and' 
went to Possum Kingdom Lake 
to fish through the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don RatlUf Vis
ited in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs A E. Bowlev visited in 
Abilene last week end.

Mr and Mrs David Penick 
retuYned from their honeymoon 
in Ruldoso, New Mexico Sunday. 
They plan to make their home 
i i Abilene.

Friends Support * 
James A. Stephens

Mr. and Mrs H. T Cunning
ham spent the week end at Lake 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lane and 
sons, went to Lake Kemp over 
the week end.

A group of friends of James 
A. Stephens, candidate for Coun
ty Attorney, wish to take this 
means of helping him to be 
elected to the office he seeks. 
We feel that his law practice 
record and the one term he has 
served as our «county attorney 
justifies the vote and support 
of ail his friends over the county.

Mr. Stephens is in the very 
best of health and is physically 
able of performing the duties 
of office. We urge that you 
give his candidacy your careful 
consideration.- Adv. 49-2tp

Joyous confidence and ra^ .r £ , .»lion !.,.li Urne io lio- e ),- ,
« f  S-year-olil Virginia le e  H ro»n, Borner, l e u » ,  polio panent in 
the out-patient clinic o f  the leva» Scolti*)» Itile llo*pit4l for t r ipp 'e j 
Children in Palla*. I K. I.crinali, brace maker <teft> h»-* a*-ired  
Virulilla tbit -he » i l l  * .h *ii »a lk  again. Her father. I » Iti-ian, 
(r ig h t) lend* a helping hand in filling the speciali» mad hriee». 
Man) child c ,  p< Ini \u,im* and other*, cel the l>, «I i>" -*• - m -ti- al 
care and a '< fiun at the *-co!U*h Hite Hospital. I he cha tv I' * > li. 
n o»  *eru . { hum- t> for '.‘ 7 consecutive year*, i* Hup:tn ted  by 
conlributio. » fiorn k'lid-hearted Texans all over the sla*e.

W K D sM E tlih.M  H I HIM)

POTATOES box 2 6 c
IMPERIAL C ANE

SUGAR
I 'lR is N im

FLOUR
EZY—Complete s Egg

10 lbs. 8 8 c
10 lb. doth bag 7 9 c

ANGELFOOD CAKE MIX, box 4 5 c
FAMILY SIZE—

WELCH GR APE JUICE 3 9 c
lARNATION ( HIM OI ATE With -*>h»J»«r

MALTED MILK
RI I EBON NET »fl ARTtRs

MARGARINE
STOKELY

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

lb. jar 6 5 c  
lb. 2 9 c

NO Î ( t \

2 7 c
BORDEN'S C HEDDAR

WEJ CHEESE 12 oz. pkg. 4 9 c
UPTON'S

TEA 1-4 lb. 2 9 c ;  lb. 5 7 c
W O O D B t’HY'S

FACIAL SOAP 3 bars
DRESSING SPREAD

MIRACLE WHIP p t  3 2 c

Boll Weevil 
Serious Threat 

To Cotton Crop
Tn practically all sections of 

the State, except the western 
areas, the boll weevil Is a seri
ous threat to this year’s cotton 
crops. Dr. H. G. Johnston, head
of the entomology department
of Texas A & M. College, says
the threat is the most serious in 

j many years.
lie says because of this seri- 

| ous threat from the boll weevil, 
farmer» in north central, east
ern a nd northeastern areas
should continue early season ap
plications of insecticides. Nor
mally this procedure would not j 

I be recommended but he points 
! out that any let down on insect : 
i control now may mean a serious j 
I loss to the 1950 cotton crop.

He urges farmers to watch 
| their fields closely and to check 
j at least once a week each field 
! fbr injurtosus infestations of n-*t 

only the boll weevil but other j 
j cotton insects as well. When the 
infestations b e c o m e  h e a v y !  
enough to cause d a m a g e  he rec 

1 ommendst that sprays or dusts ( 
he applied immediately regard 
less o f the date. Fields can eas i 
Uy hei-ome reinfested and should 
this happen control measures j 
should be applied at once.

Thrips or aphids are still caus 
ing some damage in North Tex-

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Good five room 

house twth and garage Three 
lots, well located, price reason 
able See Hue! Claburn. Go 
rre Texas Ho* 103 49 tie

ADDING MACHINE. Paper
Good stock now on hand at The | 
Times Office » t i c

as and Johnston says these in 
Testations should he brought un 
der control as rapidly as weath
er conditions |*>rmit.

Right now. he says. Texas cot
ton producers are at the cross
roads SO far as the 1950 cotton 

• hrop is concerned and the wet. 
i cloudy weather is not helping 
the farmer in his fight against 
his insect enemies. He says it's 
a fight to the finish and nothing 

j less than a continuous battle 
| will control the insect threat.

He recommends that y o u  
j check with your county agent 
| on the best sprays and dusts to 
ttse and that no time be waste.) 
in getting control measures In 
operation, once the bugs hit the 
cotton field.

Mr. and Mr* J E. Reeves. Jr., 
of Lubbock *i>ent the holidays 
here with their parents Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Reeves, and Mr. and
Mrs R. D. At kelson.

_ __ *
FORM ER DEPOT AGENT

R U  K ON Dt TY HERE

Al C Williams is hack on duly 
!' •• - Aiehlta Vailcy Hallway
depot He was recently trans 
ferred hack from Spur, where 
he was agent for some two 
month* The shirts were madej 
>n account of transfers in other' 
dep.irtme; •». Williams had pur
chased a home in Spur, and plan
ned to remain there.

Milton IVal. who succeeded 
Williams here, has b**en assign 
ed as agent for the Stamford an I 
Northwestern at As|>ermonf

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co* 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texa*

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from I’age One)

days a w.-ek, and from 9 a. m. 
to noon on Saturdays, it's avail- ] 
able to each and everyone of the 
2270 persons residing In Mun 
day. as well as those within the 
area it serves.

• • • •
Your contribution of books, 

which you've stored away to be 
come old .md musty because of j 
nonuse, will help the library to 
serve more people Bring them 
in!

AUSTIN Food poisoning ami 
the spread of food-bourne dis
eases can be "things of the past," 
State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox 
asserted here today.

“ People need only remember 
three things to bring about the 
end of the food poisoning dix 

, ease classification." Dr. Cox de 
1 dared. "Buy food from sale 

sources prepare it in a sanitary 
fashion, and serve and store it 
correctly."

He said state law’s covert'd th^ 
sale of contaminated food to the 
housewife, but "only the home 
maker can set- that food is prop 
erlv stored and cleanly prepared 
for serving to the family.”

There is a difference between 
food infection and food intoxi
cation. he pointed out.

Food infection comes from 1 
eating or drinking a product 
contaminated by a germ. Dvs 
enterv, typhoid fever, para-ty
phoid fever and tuberculosis are 
examples. Animal parasites can 
also gain entry to the body in 
this way. That, the doctor said, 
is how |>eople get trichinosis an 1 
tapeworm.

The growth and multiplu att <n 
f certain toxin forming bacter

ia In unrefrigerated foods bring 
on food intoxication, according 
to the explanation. This is the 
source of staphylococcus Infec
tion and deadly botulism. Some 
kinds o f mushrooms and certatn 
shellfish are also poisonous.

Some poisonous substances 
may he accidentally Introduced 
into food. Dr. Cox said "For in 
stance, rodent and innert pots 
ons. spray residues on fruit and 
vegetables, and poisons from 
metal containers.”

To point up the «leadlines* of 
some food poisons, he related 
the story of the housewife who 
suspected some home-canned

LONGHORN

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Ml GAR Cl RED Smoked, Not Sliced

BACON -
lb 3* 11 ‘% e
lb. 3 9 c  I io'

BABY REEK

RIB ROAST
FRESH DRESSED and DRAWN

The WPfi m m ÏK
(Jets c/ories
V*_ really

...safely ■'

FRYERS lb. 4 9 c PIERC
Hams

SWIFT'S FREMII M
st G AR t I RED. SMOKED.
HALF or W HOLE. IJ».

• Gl AHI» VOI R HEALTH AGAINST DISEASE BEAR 
ING INSECTS We have Insecticides to kill anta, reach 
ea, fttea, mire. etc. They ran be controlled. We do not 
hare roaches or mice In oar store, an proof.

Atkeison’s
POOD STORE

• Famous Gyrafoam 
waahing action

• Needs no bolting 
down

• Completely auto
matic

• See it d e m o n 
strated Lodav!

■a»y H  sw at Uh eral

$ 2 8 9 . 9 5

H A R R E L L 'S
Hardware ------- Furniture

\ æÊÈÊË?

#  B u i l t  to b i f b s s t  c r  
«UntUrds -  - *»

a Suprr insulated otw  
a Back panel controls soft 

of children’* rutili
# Siult-Sem  bmlhr
# Dutch cooker w«B

$ 2 5 9 . 9 5

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------- Furniture

g o o d / y e a r
Super-Cushion Hies

V

c+eR

> Ä  i " f & £ e o *

M  i m I h  y e u r  
car and m |w  ■ 

rM iN f t h r ill
ifrytbla§ • fire cea 
d e -  Saper* Cesà/ei
diti bitttr!

• lo*lar « f aring
• Q uicker «topping
• U n  driving fotlgwo
• Fewer cor roffios
• M IA T tR  M ILIA O I
Yaa, Supar-Cuahion out- 
parforma conventional 
bzs« in all these import 
ant ways!

Torm» a» low a»

SO WEEK!

tw it c h  to  S u p e r»  
Cushion* today. W e'd 
huy th# unused m il« . 
• * •  hi your proso#»
tiros.

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor


